Questions? Contact:
Smyrna Parks and Recreation Dept.
100 Sam Ridley Pkwy E.
Smyrna, TN 37167
615-459-9773

Smyrna Parks & Recreation is not responsible for vandalism

Once the Parks Dept. approves the text for your commemorative brick, you will be contacted so that you can proceed in ordering and purchasing your brick.
Choose a Smyrna Park for your Commemorative Brick:

**Lee Victory Recreation Park**
110 Sam Ridley Pkwy East
Playground Area

**J.J. McWilliams Old Rock School Park**
400 Enon Springs Road East
Behind Library on Walking Trail

**Rock Springs Neighborhood Park**
2900 Iona Drive
Flag Pole Area

**Downtown Train Depot**
98 Front Street
Sidewalk Area

It’s Easy to Order and Place Your Brick:
1. Select location for your brick
   — Lee Victory Recreation Park
   — J.J. McWilliams Old Rock School Park
   — Downtown Train Depot
   — Rock Springs Neighborhood Park
2. Submit brick text to Parks Department for approval
3. Pay $50 Fee for brick and installation